SO Lunch for Feb.-May, 2022
Online Orders Only!!

https://so.32x.net/lunch
If you are unable to access the link, please contact to SOLunch54@gmail.com.
（リンクにアクセスできない場合は SOLunch54@gmail.com までご連絡ください）

Order
and
Payment

DUE DATE: Dec.17th, 2021
Payment Method: PayPal or Check

u When paying with PayPal, there will be a small fee.
u When paying by check,
Ø You can write one check for multiple students.
Ø Make checks payable to “Schaumburg Oyanokai” and write
student’s name and classroom number on memo.
（備考欄には生徒の氏名と教室の番号をご記入ください）

Ø Return to the Dooley Office in an envelope marked “SO Lunch”
by Dec.17th, 2021.
Ø It may take a while for checks to be cleared.
Ø Orders will be canceled if payments are not received in time.
（期日までにお支払いがない場合はご注文をキャンセルさせていただきます）

1. No Refunds. Please pick up your child's lunch if absent. If you would like your child to bring
leftovers back home then please have your child bring an empty container with them to school
that day.
2. Ingredient list available upon request.
3. In light of the fact that this food is prepared off site, trace amounts of peanuts and other nuts
may be present. If your child is allergic to nuts or other food substance(s), caution should be
exercised.
If you have any questions, please contact to（日本語でのお問い合わせもこちらまで）:

SOLunch54@gmail.com
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS!!! Please sign up!

ボランティア募集 (オンライン登録よろしくお願いします)

https://signup.com//go/xxPeWDq
Are you unsure of dates, but willing to volunteer? If so, please contact to SOLunch54@gmail.com.(English/日本語)
ボランティアの日程は今決められないけれど、ボランティアに興味がある方は上記までメールして下さい。
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This is not an order form. We are starting online orders only!!
Use this page for your records.
Monday: M Square Catering in Des Plaines
Obento A (Small or Large)

Price: Small $5.75 / Large $6.50 each
2/14

2/28

3/14

3/28

4/11

4/25

5/9

5/23

California Roll - S: 8pcs L: 10pcs
Karaage (Japanese style fried chicken)
- S: 2pcs L: 3pcs

Obento B (Small or Large)
Nishoku Don
(A bowl of rice topped with seasoned beef and eggs)

Wednesday: Sozai Banzai in Arlington Heights
Banzai (Small or Large)

2/9

Price: Small $5.75 / Large $6.75 each

2/23

3/9

3/30

4/6

4/20

5/18

Yakisoba (Japanese stir fried noodles),
Karaage (Japanese style fried chicken),
Edamame

Wednesday: Bakery Crescent in Arlington Heights
2/2

2/16

3/2

Price:
3/16

4/13

$3.00 each

4/27

5/11

Chocolate Cream
Melon Pan (Sugar Bread)
Hot Dog Pan

See lunch samples at https://so.32x.net/lunchpics
SPECIAL NOTE
This is a Schaumburg Oyanokai fundraiser.
Schaumburg Oyanokai is a not-for-profit organization that offers Japanese educational and cultural opportunities
to the Dooley Community. Schaumburg Oyanokai is not affiliated with School District 54 nor the PTA.

